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DISIRICTS I SONITPUR

IN THE COURTOF SESSIONS ]UDGE, SONITPUR ATTEZPUR

MISC. (cRIMINAL (Bail) case No. 111of2023

Rakesh Mazumdar, petitioner vs, STATE oFAssAM.

se€n the petiiion No. 414/23 fited by one Rakesh

I'1azLrdd., seehno ba I 'o. d, .Lsed rrisl.a MdTLraar,

who l-ar be". r..ud(Et (lstody s1e 2J.12./023, rr
.onlecior wrl- choiorar p\ case \o. 223121 J.s 30/
lPC, corcspondinq to GR Case No. 2115/rO),

I have heard the tearned lawyeB appearing for
both sdes. AIso gone through the case d ary.

Learned counset appearing for the State r1r.

Munin Chandra Baruah submits that it was a case of

il :: :::,::::':t,t:';ir ; :: ::it ;li;;I:
Howevp-. tpdr.eo iouiret dpoea nq !o. l1e

accused sLb-rts rr- EccJ+d nEs beer rn JUd(la

::::T:. ::::H"::t :::"t:"[ ::1" n"; ]
tl'e dp.edseo wrl-ou t-avrrg onv srb.rdrtve mdtenars
(1o,nq l'r. drl .t o, rorptr w w$ lhe ategpo

offence ofdeath of his wife. It s aso contended that co

accr spd l-.s a r.ady oper o.o1.po bart

Hdurg hpdro the lollenrc.< o' the tearned

counsers appearng for both sides and on carefut perusal



of the case diary, it fuanspres trrat mcr:seO rrsnna
l4azumdar maffied th€ deceas€d f4ayu Choudhuary on
05-02-2018 and since one month of their mafiiage he
demanded dowry lrom his wife and so tong his greed
were satlsfled, the de.eased somehow managed to run
her famity brt accused otr ard on assaulted her under
influence of atcohol whenever she faited to futfil his
demand and in ths process they atso procrred a mate
cirro a.d i. tre aear time oe(c.sed was e19d9ed r a
job in teachinq in a prvate schoo. Accls€d a so altegedty
mentally extra .narital retation. tt is aleged rhat
committed murder of his wtfe and kept her body n
hanging n a pre-ptanned nr.iner.

The case didry indicates thar accused subjected
todure on his wfe demaid n9 dowry, Moreov€r, though
docior opned the death was due to asphyxia due ro
hanglng but vscera were sent for examination to
ascenain whether poironous substance was nvolved n
the death of deceared but the report has not y€t be€n

It is to be nored that the originat FtR is found
.ot avaitabl€ with the @se diary. The I.O, is thereforc,
di.ected to find it out and &ept the saf,e wirh the 6se

In vew ofthe back drop of the case, ths court rs

not inctined io grant bart to the accused. Accord ngly, the
ba lpetiton stands relected at th s stage.

Let the Case dary be returned forthwith


